






Antibody response after the vaccination with live attenuated rubella virus vaccine.
Mitsunobu AKASHI and Kumato MIFUNE (Depertment of Virology, Institute for Tropical
Medicine, Nagasaki University)
Abstract: One hundred and eighty unmarried young womenwere examined for rubella
hemagglutination-inhibition (HI) antibody in their sera and then administerd subcutaneously
with live attenuated rubella virus vaccine (Kaketsuken, Lot 6-2, GMK3, SK60, RK6).
Twenty-three (13%) of 180 individuals were seronegative for rubella HI antibody. When
these susceptible subjects were immunized with single injection of the vaccine, all individuals
manifested high levels of HI antibody response 6 weeks later. The remaining one hundred
and fifty-seven individuals who were seropositive were also injected with the vaccine. The
results indicated that in 70% of these individuals, HI antibody titers increased more than
2 times of the original titers and that the antibody response was higher in those whose
original antibody titers were lower levels. Slight clinical reactions such as swelling of
lymphnode and joint pain were observed only in 4 cases, but these cases were all from
those who had possessed the antibody at the time of vaccination. No virus was recovered
from the pharyngeal swabs which were collected from vaccine recipients on day 7, 11, 13
and 15 after administration of the vaccine.























調査(Mifune et al., 1973〕によると, 15才から30才
の青年女子(妊婦可能年令〕で,いまだ2｡%が風疹
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Table 1. Antibody response after 8 weeks of the administration
of live, attenuated rubella virus vaccine
HIantibody T . TTT ., .
HI antibody possessing Increase in HI antibody titers
rates before decreased no chano-/^ 9-f^lrl more than
vaccination decreased no cnanges ^ told 4-fold
Negative 23a 0 0 ^0 ~~2*\ "~
_ 03#> ^J100^^
Positive 157b 16 31 53 54
(37%) (10%) (20%) (35%) (35%)
a: number of individuals
b: 3 of these samples were not obtained at 8 weeks after vaccination
T able 2. Antibody response in the susceptible
individuals who were seronegative at
the time of vaccination
TTT ., , Distribution of HI antibody
HI antibody titers after y
titer ~ ; "÷T	5¢/uP”1"÷W=
/-!«,» 9 ^ ° weeks 8 weeks
U°g Z ; No. of cases(%) No. of cases(%)
5 5 (22) 2 (9)
6 10 (45) 12 (52)
7 4 (18) 3 (13)
8 1(5) 2(9)
9 1 (5) 4 (17)
10 1 (5)
Geometri c














昇L Table lにも示されているが, 2倍上昇したも
のが35鬼ャ　また35%には4倍以上の抗体価上昇が認め
られ,その平均抗体価は6週後で27の7倍,　8週観で









Table 3. Antibody response in the individuals who were seropositive
at the time of vaccination
HI antibody Distribution of HI antibody titer
titer
(log 2) before vaccination after 6 weeks after 8 weeks
No. of cases (%) No. of cases (%) No. of cases (%)
4 8(5) i( 1)
5 16(10) 3( 2)
6 33(21) 23(14) 15(10)
7 41 (26) 41 (26) 33(21)
8 33(21) 56(36) 42(27)
9 22(14) 22(14) 41 (27)
10 4( 3) 12(_8) 22(14)
Geometric
mean HI 27<0 27-7 28-1
antibody
titer
Table 4. Geometric mean HI antibody titers in the
sera of vaccine recipients
HI antibody R , 6 weeks 8 weeks
at the time r>eiore £ -. vaccination
of vaccination vaccination vaccination
Negative ^23-° 26-4 26' 7
Positive 27-° 27'7 28>1
Positive3 26-1 28-1 28-6
a: the individuals who were seropositive at the time of vaccination and whose antibody titers

















HI ANTIBODY TITER ( LOG 2 J
Figure 1. Antibody response in the individuals
who were seropositive at the time of
vaccination and whose antibody titers
increased more than 4 times of the
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